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Abstract 

As for every major tourist destination, the touristic 

image plays an important role serving to consolidate 

the binding between visitor and destination, being 

an amalgam of knowledge, feelings, expectations 

and impressions that people have about a location 

(Henderson, 2007). The destination identity is 

created by the sender (essentially the marketers), 

being sustained by the natural and man-made 

tourism resources, while the image, supported by 

the experiences and communications of the senders, 

is perceived by the receiver. In the touristic selection 

process tourists take into account tangible features 

such as the elements of the natural background and 

anthropic patrimony and intangible elements 

(relaxation, freedom).This study aims at exploring in 

which way Craiova municipality seen as a tourism 

destination conveys into a unique identity within the 

consumer’s mind, focusing on the identification and 

explanation of the attitudes of a sample of urban 

residents and non-residents towards tourism in 

Craiova and their grouping with respect to these 

attitudes. Thus this helps to identify the main 

tourism attractions and forms of tourism associated 

with this city and to further develop tourism 

activities. 

Keywords: touristic image, touristic identity, perception, 

Craiova municipality, urban residents 

 

Rezumat.  Percepția rezidenților și non-
rezidenților asupra imaginii turistice a 
municipiului Craiova, România 

Pentru fiecare destinație turistică,  imaginea turistică 

joacă un rol important care asigură consolidarea 

legăturii dintre un  vizitator şi destinația aleasă, fiind 

un amalgam de cunoştinţe, sentimente, aşteptări şi 

impresii pe care oamenii le au despre o anumită 

locaţie (Henderson, 2007).  

Identitatea destinaţiei turistice este creată de către 

emițător (în esenţă, marketeri turistici), fiind susţinută 

și de resursele turistice naturale şi antropice, în timp 

ce imaginea, susţinută de experienţele şi comunicările 

expeditorilor, este percepută de potențialul vizitator, 

adică receptorul. În procesul de selecţie turistică, 

turiștii iau în considerare caracteristici tangibile, cum 

ar fi elementele cadrului natural şi antropic şi 

elemente intangibile (relaxare, libertate). Acest studiu 

vizează explorarea modului în care municipiul 

Craiova este perceput ca destinație turistică și cum se 

transmite într-o  identitate unică în mintea 

consumatorului, concentrându-se pe identificarea şi 

explicarea atitudinilor unui eşantion de respondenți 

din mediul urban faţă de turismul din Craiova, cât şi 

gruparea lor cu privire la aceste atitudini. Astfel, 

studiul ajută la identificarea principalele atracţii 

turistice şi forme de turism asociate cu acest oraş 

pentru a dezvolta activităţi turistice pe viitor. 

Cuvinte-cheie: imagine turistică, identitate turistică,  

percepție, municipiul Craiova, rezidenți urbani 

 

Introduction 

The conceptual approach of the tourist image 

and tourist identity in terms of tourist perception 

reveals an area of great complexity, which can be 

used as a successful assessing tool in tourism, 

communication and marketing.  

The tourist destinations are constantly in a 

territorial competition because of the current global 

economy. Although many of them offer the same 

product (the same territory, the same infrastructure, 

the same education level of the population), they 

must identify, exploit and promote the competitive 

advantages and/or unique selling points that they 

have in order to compete at global level for 
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investments, tourism, political power etc. (Messely 

et al., 2010).  

Thus the attitudes, perceptions and images play 

an important role in destinations choices.  

Destination image is a critical factor in 

destination choices (Bramwell & Rawding, 1996; 

Chon, 1991; Dann, 1996; Echtner & Ritchie, 1993; 

Gartner, 1993; Goodrich, 1978; Mayo, 1973). Thus, 

the identification, tracking, marketing, and 

management of image should be among the top 

priorities of tourist destinations as touristic images 

don't always reflect reality (Hunt, 1975) and may 

send away potential tourists.  

In this context, tourism marketers (senders) are 

those that imprint a tourist identity to a tourist 

destination, formed of natural and anthropic 

touristic resources, but they also create a touristic 

image formed of experiences, communications etc. 

The receiver, i.e. the potential tourist, is the person 

who perceives the natural and human elements, i.e. 

the identity, and also the feelings of relaxation, 

freedom, welfare induced by the tourism image.  

Thus the image represents all perceptions and 

beliefs that people have about that destination. It is 

not necessarily based on a previous experience, i.e. a 

visit to the destination. All tourist destinations have 

their own image and the marketer interest is to 

develop, to sustain or to modify certain elements of 

the image in order to influence the behaviour of 

potential visitors (Fig. 1). 

 
Fig. 1: The relation between urban actors, touristic 

image and types of tourist behaviour  

(adapted after Neacșu, 2010) 

Touristic image plays an important role for every 

tourist destination, determining the connection 

between visitor and the chosen destination. 

Henderson (2007) defined the destination image as 

"multidimensional, with cognitive and emotional 

spheres (...) an amalgam of knowledge, feelings, 

beliefs, opinions, ideas, expectations and 

impressions that people have from a particular 

destination". 

Crompton (1979) offers an integrative definition 

of touristic image as the sum of beliefs, 

impressions, ideas, and perceptions that people 

hold of objects, behaviours, and events. When 

travellers discover a destination, both their general 

and tourist images may be impacted. This notion is 

particularly pertinent to the study of international 

destination image because tourism may offer the 

best and only opportunity for countries to correct 

misperceptions. 

Building a touristic image takes time and is based 

on several steps presented in fig. 2. Word of mouth 

communication between friends and family, 

independent tourism information and personal 

experiences are factors, in addition to the 

advertising, that exercise a great influence on 

building destination images (Governs and Go, 2004; 

Hanlan and Kelly, 2005). 

 

 

Fig. 2: The building system of a touristic image 

As image may be destination-determined and 

formed by personal or actual experiences 

(Crompton, 1979), investigating and attending the 

current tourists provides a baseline of information 

from which to build and tailor marketing and 

service promotions. 

The study aims at exploring how Craiova 

municipality is perceived as a tourist destination, 

representing basically the first stage in building 

Craiova`s touristic image. The main objectives are:  

a) Identification of the predominant form / forms 

of tourism in terms of purpose, motivation, duration 

of stays and visibility through promotion;  

b) The perception of residents and non-residents 

towards the tourism elements of the city;  
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c) Capture the positive / negative effects of 

tourism activities development in the municipality;  

d) Identify the main tourist attractions and forms 

associated with the city in order to further develop 

tourism activities. 

Data and methods 

The study involves underlining and mapping the 

residents and non-residents perceptions towards the 

touristic image of Craiova, but also the general 

impression about the city.  It was conducted through 

a survey, i.e. a questionnaire, on internet in the 

spring of 2011-2012.   

The sample of respondents consists of 165 

residents and 158 non-residents. Their selection was 

done randomly leading to some specificities of the 

social group that used the internet. 

The survey was formed of 15 questions for both 

residents and non-residents, which were closed, 

semi-closed (like other / specify what) and open 

items, the latter reporting major tourist attractions 

and tourist areas of the city or deficiencies that can 

be corrected on a later stage. The obtained data was 

processed statistically, being outlined a mental 

map of tourist perception of the city's tourist 

image.  

Limitations of the study are given by the random 

sampling of respondents in terms of age, sex, 

education, profession and the closed questions 

with items that may limit the tourist perception of 

the city, being also other ways to capture the 

perception that are not integrated in the 

questionnaire. Another limitation is that in order to 

be conclusive, such research should be conducted 

continuously / periodically as trends in tourists' 

expectations and demands are becoming bigger 

and more complex due to the overall changes and 

trends and due to the increasing competition 

between tourist destinations.  

 

Results and discussion 
The sample of 323 people (165 residents and 158 

non-residents) was from different cities located in 

the counties of Oltenia, Wallachia and Cluj county. 

Their demographic structure is presented in table 1. 

The analysis of the touristic image from the 

residents/non-residents` perspective is grouped in 

four main categories. 

  

Table 1 The respondents` (residents and non-

residents) demographic data (%) 
Structure Residents Non-residents 

Gender Male  81 78 

Female  84 80 

Age  younger than 

30 years  
67 59 

31-50 years  84 84 

older than 50 

years  
14 15 

Marital 

status   

unmarried  100 86 

married  53 58 

divorced 10 11 

Widow/er  2 3 

Level of 

studies   

Inferior  17 13 

Medium 34 48 

Superior  114 97 

Sector of 

activity  

Primary  4 7 

Secondary  63 58 

Tertiary  98 93 

Income  Under  670 

Ron*  
27 16 

670-1200 Ron  111 73 

over 1200 Ron  27 69 

* 1 Ron= 0.22 Euro 

 

a. Forms of tourism in Craiova 

municipality  
The four questions regarding tourism in Craiova 

presented that the main purposes for a visit to 

Craiova is professional training and self-interest 

according to the non-residents` perception and 

professional training, cultural festivals, concerts and 

self-interest according to the residents answers. 

Tourist landmarks, history of the area and the 

affordable prices are some of the reasons to visit 

Craiova. The length of a journey in Craiova is the 

weekend, meaning 1 to 2 days of staying in the city. 

The visit frequency of the tourist landmarks in the 

city was performed several times by the both 

categories of respondents. The results of the answers 

are presented below (fig. 3): 

Which could be the purpose for a visit to Craiova? 
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For which reasons will you choose Craiova as a tourist 

destination? 

 
How long should be a journey in Craiova 

municipality? 

 
How many times have you visited the tourist 

landmarks of Craiova? 

 
Fig. 3: Forms of tourism in Craiova municipality 

according to the respondents’ perception 
 

b. Tourist visibility by promotion  

Residents and non-residents identified Craiova as 

an universitary and commercial centre; 80% of 

respondents consider that Craiova` s tourism potential 

is insufficient promoted, but the major means of 

promotion are word of mouth communication of 

friends and relatives, and internet (fig.4). 

Which characteristics are more relevant for Craiova 

municipality? 

 
From which sources of information do you know 

Craiova` tourism resources? 

 
Fig. 4: Visibility of Craiova municipality 

through promotion 
 

c. Tourist services and tourism 

development 
Regarding the accommodation more than 50% 

of the respondents would recommend a hotel in the 

city or friends and relatives houses (fig.5). 

What accommodation would you recommend during 

the stay in Craiova? 

 
Fig. 5: Forms of accommodation in Craiova 

recommended by respondents 
 

The tourist services analysis show that both 50% 

of residents and non-residents are satisfied with the 

accommodation, alimentation and recreation units.   

50% of respondents show their dissatisfaction 

regarding the transportation infrastructure, but they 

are indifferent concerning SPAs and treatment 

facilities in the city as well as the auxiliary tourist 

services.  
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Fifty percent of the respondents are satisfied with 

the tourist employees in HORECA in terms of 

attitude, behaviour and level of training in the field. 

Above 50% are also satisfied with the organization of 

events and the overall opinion about the stay in 

Craiova is good.  

The tourism development was also another issue 

analyzed in the survey, measuring the tourism 

positive and negative impact on the local community.   

Above 82% of respondents (residents and non-

residents) saw the positive impact of tourism on the 

local community, scoring with important and very 

important some tourist aspects such as: increasing 

investment in local community, creating various 

cultural activities for the city population, creating 

new jobs, improving the quality of life in the city, 

increasing the value and prices of the built land, 

more parks and recreational areas that residents can 

use, creating an urban and touristic identity in 

order to reduce the existing urban negative aspects. 

Most of the respondents didn`t specify any negative 

impact of tourism on the urban community of 

Craiova. 

 

d. Perception of touristic areas in Craiova 
Based on a study of Craiova`s urban image 

conducted during 2012 (Bădiță, 2012) the urban 

topophile and topophobe areas were located within 

the city. Thus there was noticed that the last section 

of this questionnaire shows through open 

questions the major tourist landmarks and the most 

attractive areas of the city in the respondents` 

perception and there could be seen that they 

overlap perfectly the attractive (or repulsive) 

tourist areas within Craiova (fig.6).  

The most attractive areas proved to be the city 

centre with the historic buildings and 1 Mai (due to 

the Romanescu Park) and Valea Rosie 

neighbourhoods. The major tourist landmarks are: 

Romanescu Park, central area (with several 

landmarks: National Theatre, The University, 

Singing Fountains, Art Museum, Mihai Viteazu 

Square, The Philharmonic, Lipscani Street), 

museums, churches, restaurants/bars, the Botanical 

Garden and the stadium (fig. 7).  

Some negative aspects that may affect the 

tourism sector in the city were underlined by both 

residents and non-residents: the presence of 

minorities in the city centre, crowded traffic, stray 

dogs, neglected tourist landmarks, pollution, poor 

tourist promotion of the city, critical infrastructure 

and the authorities’ disinterest regarding tourism 

activities etc. 

 

 

Fig. 6: Attractive and repulsive touristic areas in Craiova municipality 
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Fig. 7: The mental map of Craiova`s touristic image 

Conclusions and further study 

The findings of this touristic image study show 

that:  

- Over 50% of respondents would visit Craiova 

because of: 

 personal, cultural and training reasons,  

 the historical and cultural sites,  

 affordable prices in comparison with other 

touristic areas 

 during weekend 

- Over 40% of respondents know the city from 

friends, internet, media, and would stay at a hotel 

or friends  

- There was a high degree of satisfaction, over 

50%, in terms of accommodation, public 

alimentation units, personnel and organized 

events  

- There was registered 30-40% degree of 

dissatisfaction with transport  

- infrastructure, traffic, stray dogs, Roma 

minorities and neglected tourist landmarks 

- Over 80% of respondents believe that tourism 

development in the city has many positive effects 

on the local economy but also on the social 

environment and only 20% see its negative 

impact. 

This study represents a base for conducting 

similar further studies during the following 

period focusing also on the impact of Craiova`s 

touristic image on the urban image of this city and 

on some strategies of improving the tourists 

perception on the area.   
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